
OLH COH GAME STILL WORKS j

Crafty John Gta Bury ia Omaha!
After Yean' Absence,

j

DRUGGIST KTir, 13 T32 VICTEt'

rWm Mil of Gwoda MIthH ea4
Tlaa rhanse 9vat A la a sr.

Watch Ha Tn MakM
A war Wllk.

"Crafty John." ana of 'he best kninm
windier in the country. was In Omaha

Tiday with tha same old game ha um1
.1 vr ago whra he Ceeced Omahans out of
several hundred dollars. Ha used tha nem
of & wnil-know- a Onuh phystcisa and
raanaxnd to clean up M.7S on tha Kins
l.hencacy. Twenty-fourt- h and Tamam
strata, with tha "change t.''Hmry Kng reported tha cut to tha

TiMlajr night. Ha said about
o'clock iast nlitit. whjla hi wife wa in
the storo alone, a man giving the name of
rr. McOarar.anan. cailrd up the drug store
over the telephone and asked for a certain
Kiau ox rneairine to oe Mai to i
Twentieth street and aiso cbange lor a
J5 hij. A buy was sent to the address
with tha an U cine and $4.75 change, the cost
of tha medicine being 3 cents.

W"iHa the boy arrived at the number
designated over tha phone he waa met by
tha supposed Dr. McClannahan. The
rwrrtler took the medicine and 'he change
aud toid the boy To hurry hack to the
store and set another kind of medicine and
bring It right back, when he would grve j

him tha money. The boy went back to the i

torn and returned, only to find that Dr.
Mod anna han waa not there and no one by
that name ilved anywhere in tha vicinity.
The boy waa uxable to give any description
of the man.

The police are almost cciia-- n tha: It ia
the same man who waa he.-- ' j--t tail. His
game at that time was to up a coal
or furniture company and 01 ier a bill of
g"d to be sent to a certain umler. Tha
number would be that of a im hctiso.
The swindler would a ways as mat chance
for a certain be sent up. invariably
tm. The goods would be delivered and the
driver would give the eliango to the man
in the house, who would excuse himself to
get tho bill, and that would be the last
se-- of him. A similar game waa worked
in almost all of 'be middle west cities last
year.

NEW LAW MAKES METHOD
' OF NOMINATION UNCERTAIN

Repehltcaai Statei Cvms irtew Hefere
tk Uucsttoai tm A. M . Jefferte

for RnllB.
Confusion and changes In the election

lawa of Nebraska make It hard for tha
state committees to decide how a successor
to the late Congressman Laua la to be
chosen. That he is to be elected at the
fall election It taken for granted, but there
1 no certainty as to Just how the opposing
candidates are to be nominated. The re-

publican state committee haa referred Ita
aide of the matter to A. V. Jefferls. who
win investigate the lawa and give an
opinion.

"The opposing candidates might be named
by the congressional commit teee." said Mr.
Jefferta. "hut there might be objection to
that, or they may be named by the con-

vention. The eongreasionai committee on
the democratic aide Is mad up of the per-
sonal friends of tha demoeratlo candidate
whom Mr. Lttta defeated before. IT they
are allowed to nominate they would be
expected to renominate their own candi-
date. He would be eligible, of mum, but
might be objected to aa the choice of a
clique and not of tho parry at large.

"I am not sure aa to how the law stands
or the matter, but will Investigate it to
find out."

SIMPSON IS TQ SUCCEED
KEEN AS STATION MASTER

lsfct Btatttam Xaatrr la ta Be
BMtew. tat Fill scssey Cameew.

fcy Dmis.
Henry M. Simpson, night statloa master

at the Union Pacific depot, will succeed
the late W. W. Keen aa day station master.
He has been In tho emplov of the com-
pany thirty-fiv- e years, starting In the train
aervlce in December of 1678. C. C. Cope,
train auditor, will bo promoted to the po-

sition left vacant by Mr Simpson ad-
vance.

CHANGES IN FEDERAL BUILDING

Coaainv of taa Hndaaartsn of taia
New Ball war 3loll Division

Stakes Several Shifts.

A number of changes are to be mads In
the poftio(o building within the next
two months and there will bo conslderAble
moving about of the different official.
Postoffloo Inspector Randall will move hi
office from the seoond floor to the third In
order to make way for the offices of the
new division headquarters of the nualway
mall service which will bo tn charge of B
W. Mast en. G. H. Thummel. clerk of the
district court, whose office la to be com-
bined with that of the clerk of the circuit
court after the firt of tha year, will re-

sign and the offices now being occupied
by him and several room adjacent will
be used by B. C Hoyt. present clerk of the
district court, who. after january 1. will as-
sume tho duties of both olflces.

KEEN TO BE BURIED THURSDAYl

Fsseral of tho Deavd statiwa
la tw Held at Cass-e-ll

Blnffs.

Tho funeral of W. W Keen, who died
Tuesday morning" from the affect of an
operation he underwent for stomach
trouble, wtll bo held Thursday afternoon
st 1 jO o'clock from tlie residence, IBS Sher-
man avenue. Council Bluffs, to tha First
Presbyrensa church. Rev. Phelps will
officials. Burial will be made In Fairvtew
ermetery. The Masons win be In charge of
iho funeral.

Tho la Buiremoves Uvr inaction and bowel stoppase
with Dr. Sing' New Life Pllla, tha pain-
less regulators. So. For sals by Beaton
Drug Co

P '

PAYS TO SHAMPOO
YOUE OWN HALE

i

In A vary Interesting article in ths Sal.
In--. ore Times. Mae Msrtvn, noted authority
an haaitv tomes, says: "Since aikall. as
round in soaps and most anampoo aropar-auoa- a.

has been found resoonsibie for
must hair and scalp troubles, too great

cannot he taasn in the matter of
ihampooing.

"To those desiring a beautiful head of
isir and a perfectly healthy scalp I ro-wimo-

the use of plain cantnrox for
haaaeolng. A teespeontul dissolved in a
:up of hot water makes the most bane-flna- '.

asft'.Bfaitory and least expensive
ihampeo known to science.

"This shampoo ts a perfect scalp ciees-- r
sod leaves the hair in ths brightest,

luffiest conditio poaabie. It never streak
h heir-- and has the hearty endorsement
f aU wno have tried It."- -. adv.

From Among the Indians
She Comes

Coming Into the notice if Tneidore
Rooeeveit when she wis supnn-tertde- nt

of an Lr.d.n school in Ckia-hnm- a

nr her ununng zeal among
the reitsini. MJea Alice M. Robert-
son of Muskogee was rewarded for
her work wtien the prudent gave
her the appointment of postmistress
of Muskogee in 1.

Since her apoimment MI Robr'-so- n

haa improved the service and It
la her boast, that there Is not an-

other office In Oklahoma that equals
It for effic.ency illis RoierMn s
a member of the National Associ-
ation of Flrrt Oats .'iKtmafteis.
and she enjovs the distinction of
twang the only woman member of
that organization, for tiie reason
that she la the only first class post-
mistress In he United States.

"I am 'ued to doing mm s work,
even though I am JooKed upon vs a
frak htA.tr it :s o unusual for
a woman to "ioM laige oif.c ,ike
mine. I came from a line of women
that believe in doing things. One
of the thlntra that 1 ran point to
proudly is the fart that it ws my
mother who IrnnFlftrMl the h : inlrt
the f.reK torie. and mv father
who made it readable in the Cherokee

STATISTICS ON THE CORN CROP

United State National Bank Gathers
Its Own Figures.

HLA2S FB0: MAT? SOTOCES

Corn Crop of XehrenUn le EnttnstH
at l1.312,0rtO Baebele. "Walle

Wheat la 93 Per Cet
ef Xormal.

After an exhaustive Inquiry into crop

conditions in every Nebraska county east of
the iOftth meridian near Gothenburg, the
United State National bank estimates that
the state's crop of corn this year will be
lta."12.'TOf bushels.

The bank is sending its correspondents a
letter which Includes the following state-
ments:

The government report makes the average
number of burhels of corn produced In Ne-

braska over a period of five years 307.067.300

bushels. Our opinion, based upon the
obtained from over 0 hanks and

elevators located in every county east of
the KOth meridian, is that we will produce
this year about 78 per cent of a normal
crop, or a yield for the staie of about

bushels of corn.
The government reports that the average

number of bushel of wheat raised In Ne-

braska during the last five years was
bushel. This season's yield of wheal

i about 98 per cent of the normal crop,
or about .S.7t! busheis of wheat for this
year.

The average yield of oats for the state
was C 173.600 bushels and the yield this
year 1 about 44 per cent of the normal,
or about ST.TBs'.SS buthels of osta for the
year.

The forage crop this year for the coun-

ties east of the KOth meridian probably
average about Si per cent of the normal.
For the coumlea weat of the 100th meridian
the forage crops are the principal crops
and of great value tor feeding purpose,
and this year are probably 103 pr cent
of tha average crop.

Rev. Julius Schwarz
to Remain in Omaha

Presbytery of Omaha Completes Its
Three-Da- y Session in Two

Days' Time.

Tho Presbytery of Omaha, which was to
have held a throe days' session at the
Clifton Hill Presbyterian church, adjourned
last night, yesterday's business having been
expedited sufficiently to permit early ad-

journment. Last night's popular meeting
was presided over by ths moderator. Rev.
Ralph H. Houseman, with Judge Howard
BTennedy, elder commissioner, from the
First Presbyterian church, honorary chair-
man. Homo missions and the problem of
tho city waa the theme.

Judas Kennedy said ths work of the
courta needed the supplemental influence
of the propaganda of tns gospel to ap
proacn effective control of the tides of
evil that set in cities like Omaha. He
commended the work of the forces of
righteousness and the presenr-- e regularly ;

In Juvenile court of several Catholic clergy- -
man. j

The principal address of tho evening: waa j

that of Rev. Thomas H. McConnell of the
Westminster Presbyterian church. He
draw forceful losons from the scriptural
words.

Tho Presbytery granted leave to Rev. j

J. Herbert McConnell to vacate hi charge
at Cedar Bluffs. Neb., to aasume work
in the east. The Presbytery voted unfavor-
ably on the overture to hold the general
assembly of the church once In two years
Instead of annuall.

Ths Presbytery voted to go in a body
to BaUevue coilfce Wednesday morning to
visit thatv institution at Its request. Rev.
Jii-'lu- s F. Schwars haa decided to remain
with tho First German church of Omaha,
a fact gratefully received by the commis-
sioners. The Presbytery votwd to meet in
next regular session with the Presbyterian
church at Fremont in April. 1S12.

SMITH BACK FROM ALASKA.

. SKAGWAY MUCH LIKE HOME

No loo Trwat There and loo is
Csvch Day Fmeh front
tho IcehorK.

W. A. Smith, manager of th
treat railway company, and W. C. Billiard j

have returned from a trip to Alaska.
"I don't think that there is any more

pleasant voyag than one to Alaska.' said
Mr. Smith. "1 had no sea sickness The
coast la lined with towering mountains
that furnish view seduom seen tn few
parts of tha world."

; On his arrival in Fkagway he waa sur-- :

pneed to Cnd the city no different from '

those in the aiates. He SAid a.1 tiis hurry
and bustle of early years has died down
and the city is ruau.ni along In a quiet
busmen way.

One of the unusual sight that he wit-

nessed while there waa the manner in
which the ire man got h:s ice. There if
oo trust there, and the ice is not put up
tn winter in ice houses. When the ice man
tarts out In th morning he pulls up close '

to a iceberg in a boat, chops off a few i

oakea and delivers them areuad town.
Oa tho return trip he vikited tho Grand

esayon and other places of interest tn
western Cnited States.

or scorched by fir, apply Bucklen s Arnica
Salve. Cure piles, too. and the wo ret sort i.
Guaranssed. Sc. Far sale by Beaton Drug
Co.
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WONDERS OF WEST. ARE TOLD

G. G. Wallace Tells Seal Estate Men
of the Sacramento Valley.

XATTJEAL HilTFAIL FOE WHEAT

Derlsrea Caiitornia Load of Which
He Speak is No Better Thaa Ne-

braska Land, hat Dlffereat
Methods Are teed.

In reviewing s recent trip through the
west and northwest. George G. Wallace
told the Real Estate exchange of the
wealth of the Sacramento valley and re-

ported hi Impressions of the various large
cities of the coast.

"The Sacramento valley is s wonderful
place,'' said Mr. Wallace, "and Its possi-
bilities for further development are great.
Tour train runs all day down this valley.
JOT miles wide In places, with gardens and
orchards and mammoth wheat field on
every side, and here and there large tracts
of undeveloped land.

"Orchards and garden are Irrigated, but
the wheat is raised with the natural rain-fai- l,

which. I understand, is only fifteen
inches a year, hut which comes at Just the
ri;ht season to Insure an excellent crop.
People in that country know how to raise
crops with little rain.

"Raw land sells at about &Q an acre.
It is no better than much western land,
in my opinion, but as Ion? as western Ne-

braska, doesn't use California's methods
of cultivation, the Sacramento valley will
outdistance Nebraska's area of light ram-fa- ll

In the production of crops.'
Wallace la Swrprisod.

Mr. Wallace was Impressed by Spokane's
water power possibilities. Seattle magnif-
icent harbor and its position with referenca
to the world's trade: San Francisco' rapid
development since the fire and tho wealth
of agriculture and minerals surrounding
Los Angeles, wh-c- h ho had always been
led to regard as s dry "living on climate
and tounsts.'' He said ho didn't Uko San
Francisco's morals or Portland' position
on both sides of the Willamette.

Harry Wall toid of a recent visit to Phil-
adelphia, and of some of the high finance
operation of the realty men of that city.

A telegram was read from President C.
C. George, dated at Lake Louise, in the
Canadian Rot-lue- congratulating Omaha
on tha adoption of the commission form of
city government and the result of the
water bond election. Mr. George says he
will be home in a few days

Never too late to tha Bookiovera
Contoit--

S

i

JNQT HARD FOR WISE ONES

Bookiovera' Pictsirrt Prove. Eay for
j ThoM with Title Citaiognct,

amKT is auaaua tj? sigh
Flaw Prlare . ttrarttvw All f

reetaate re WIIIIbst m Do Morh
Worh la OHer to Wis

sor of Them.

Nobody yet has had trouble in olv1r.g
the Booklovem pictures: that is. no person
wtio hsa in his possession a Bee Utia cais- -
loguo. has found the illustrsUons difficult.
Thi little booklet, which .s sold at The
Bee business nf:ice lor Jk oents. or sent by
mail for 50 cents, eon'aina &.'w book titles,
from which list the titles of the books reo
resented in the illustrations were selected.

Interest in this contest is Increasing by
leap and hounds' every day There

never waa a newspaper contest of this kind
that aroul so much interest in and about
Omaha. The drawing card of this
game is the fact that not one cent .is re--
quired. Nether does a contetant have to
pe.ter his friends by acting subscriptions,
aa is the case in many newspaper cantest a

I This is s game that each Individual play
) without depending upon a community to
j win for him by rushing in at the last mo- -j

ment with thousands of subscriptions, sa--
cured through weeks of strenuous effort
and probably at the sacrlflcs of several

j friends.
Lie of All Prlsee.

The prises to he awarded are
First A White Steamer automobile, s

beautiful er car. celebrated for
It durability and speed, valued t

Katemiil A Ten acre ranch in beautiful
Tehama county. California; delightful ell
mate, rich fruit land: value. S1.250. Full it
formation concerning this land may be had
at the. offSee of the Trowbridge-Bolste- r

company In the City National bank build
!ng. Omaha.

Third A beautiful Krell Auto-Gran- d

olayer piano (have the music of the ml
ters in your own home): value. r" This
prire I.exhiblted at the Bennett store. Six
teenth and Harnev streets.

Fourth One lot tn the business district
of Raiston. a lot 26x100 feet, on Marwood
street: value. 127B. Fun mformatloB may
be had at the office of the Ralston Town
site company. 3W South Seventeenth street.
Omaha.

Fifth In the beautiful suburban town of
Ralston, one lot in the residence portion
.70x13) feet; this lot is valued at C2S. Full
Information may be had at the offices of
the Ralston Townslte company, 3W South
Seventeenth street. Omaha.

Sixth. Seventh and Eighth Three set
(twelve volumes) of Nelson's Loose Leaf
Encyclopedia, the encyclopedia that can
not grow old: each set valued st S9. These
books are exhibited at the store of W. A.
Hlxenhaugh A Co., 1F14 St. Mary's avenue

Ninth and Tenth The Book of Knowl
edge, or Child's Encyclopedia, a universal
work for school children, twenty-fou- r vol-

umes:, each set. S38. Those book are ex-

hibited at the store of W. A. Hlxenbaugh
at Co.. ISU St. Mary's avenue.

Add to thi forty-fiv-e cash prises, as
follows: Five Q0.00 prizes, ten SS.OO prizes,
ten J2.30 prizes, twenty H-0- 0 prises.

MATRON WOULD SHARE RELIEF

Mrs. Gibbons Asks Police Board for
Membership in Police Protective

iteerrfarl-r- n

The question of whether or not it 1 law-
fully right to allow a woman to becoma a
member of tha Omaha Police Relief and
Protective association will occupy tha at-

tention of the Board of Firs and Police
Commissioners during the ensuing week.

At ths last meeting of the association
it was voted to allow Police Matron Gib-
bon a membership, and the question waa
put up to ths commissioners at their meet-
ing Tuesday night.

Commissioner Wappich 1 to look up ths
law on tho matter, and action will bo taken
accordingly by ths commissioner st their
next meeting.

The association also granted Emergency
Officer E. R-- Morgan SO for hospital ex-
penses, which was allowed by the board.

'A Friendly
Sugg

often puts the wanderer on the right path

Thousands of former coffee

drinkers are now healthier and
happier because some friend
suggested

FOSTUM
in place of coffee

Headache, nervousness and
other annoying ills, due to coffee

drinking, quickly disappear when
Postum becomes the regular table
beverage instead of coffee

"There's a Reason"

for

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle, Creek,

High School Cadets
Hold Opening Drill !

Cadets Halt Hustle to Bt Beady to
Xaxch in the

Parade.

The first drill of the high school aadet
regiment was held today from 11 17 a. m

until noon. About ITS beginner were en- -

rolled In the rank beside the majority of
last rear s cadets

Drill will bo held reulsr1y heresfter on
Wednesdsy of earn we front 11.17 a. m.
until noon, sod although the time is shor
It i exported that ths cadets will again
attain a high degree of military efficiency
thi yemr. The am of drill ts so arranged
that the freshmen mav also take part,
although thrv attend in the afternoon set-slo- n.

A.1 beginners will be expected to
drill at the regular time each week with
the other cadets. No high school boys,
whether freshmen or upper classmen, w.a
be moused from drill, except they are
physically disabled r if they cannot afford
to purchase a uniform. .

Lieutenant William N. Haskell of Fort
Omaha, who will be the commandant again
this year. ! well pleased with the outlook
for the coming year.

"Wo are rather handicapped this rear in
having but ona drill day a week, but nev.
erthelea I expect the cadets to maintain
the high standard of former years, and
there i no reason whatever why they
should not." said Lieutenant Haskell.
"There will be nice companies of cadet
this year. Companies A. B and F win
constitute the First battalion: Companies
K. G and D will be in the Second banal tan.
and Companies H. C and I will constitute
the Third bartallan. There will also be a
band and a bugle corps. The band will he
under the direction of George Green, last
year s bandmaster.

"The bugle corps will he run on a differ-
ent system from that of former years. One
bugler wtll be assigned to each of the nine
oompaniss and drill with that company at
the regular time except when dress parade
la held, at which time the bugle corps will
be assembled and march with the band.''

Tho cadets will take part la tho en

military parade Thursday, October 5.

From how until the parade there are only
three drill days, and the cadets must work
hard In order to be in shape by that time.
None of the beginners will take part in the
parade.

Young Woman Injures
Man in Auto Accident

John Xarphy of South Omaha Seri-

ously Hurt by Xiss Benedic-

tine Xailander.
John Murphy of South Omaha was ser-

iously injured about the head and body
last night at 9:3 o'clock, when an auto-
mobile driven by Ml Benedictine Mall
ander of Rausto ran turn down at Thirty-nint-h

and Q streets.
Ths Mailander car waa coming In from

Ralston st tha Urns of ths accident and
was said to bo going at a pretty good clip
of speed. Young Murphy was said to have
attempted to cross ths street before ths
machine.

Ho was attended by a physician and re-
moved to a hospital. Mis Mailander la the
daughter of Jem Mailander of Bsrpy
Mill. Murphy Uvea at Twemy-elgnt-h and
Q streets. South Oman at

Btrtho mm Deaths.
Births Anton Harsh. 2123 South Thir-

teenth street, girl: John Loveladv. 4
Grand avenue, bov: d. S. Ferona, 921
South Twelfth street, girl: Rv Ailerton,

North Thirty-fir- st street, boy: Le Roy
Maltby. El Pacifla. bov: Henry Woast 7
North Twenty-sixt- h street, boy; J. J. Pet-
erson. 306 Dewey avenue, girl. Ben
Schlanger. US3 South Tenth street, girl;
G. F Thayer. 3ft2 Blcmdo street, boy:
Frank Zaioudak. 1961 South Thirteenth
treat, girl.
Deaths Marv Hebwm. T4 years. 96S

Martha street: Nell Stem mail, at years.
243 Parker street; W. W. Xeene, 42 years.
Council Bluffs.

aatlalasT Permits.
Board of Trade baUdlnx, 1S01 Famam

street, alterations. M.00O.

estioo

KJfCfAVS HOW
Doctor MaA Boos, Ova ths Boad.

When a doctor who has been th vic-
tim of the coffee habit, euros himself by
leaving off oof fee and taxing Postum ho
knows rometning aoout what ho is ad-
vising in thst line.

A good old doctor in Ohio, who had
at one nme bean tho victim of the coffee
habit, advised a woman to leave off cot-fe- e

and take Postum,

She suffered from Indigestion and s
weak and irregular heart and general

condition. She laougat thst itCsrvoua .Ufficuit to stop coffee abruptl-
y-

Sh say:
"I had considerable hesitancy about

making 'he change. The doctor, how-
ever. sv me explicit directions mat
postum must bo boiled long enough to
bring out the flavor and food value. His
urgeatlon wore carried out and tas ao-1-1
clous boversojo f'rt naiad me.

I observed a short time after starting
Postum. s deeldsd ehsngs in my nervous
system- - I could sleep soundly, and my
brain was more active. My complexion
became clear and rosv. wneream. It had
been muddy and spotted before: la fact
aU of tfie abnormal symptoms disappear-
ed and I am now feeling perfectly wall.

"Another friend was trmiDled In much
the same manner as I. and she hsa re-
covered from her hoert and stomaca
trouble by leaving off coffee and using
Pnstutn.

"I know of several others who have
had much of the saxna exeenenu. It ia
enly nucessanr that Postum bs well boil-
ed and it wins Its own way

Bead "The Road to Wallvilla.- - In pkgs.

POSTUM
Mich.

The Omaha' Bcc Great
Booklovcrs' Contest

1 it

?
wo. 30 Thursday,

or

1911.

VTiat Book Does This Picture Represent?
Title

Author

Your Mama

Street and Number

Citv- - Town

September

Write In Utlo and autbor of book anil bATK coupon, and picture,
(tend no coupon until finish tho corneal la announced. Eich ptcturo
represent a book title not a scene or character. Catalogues containing;
6,0(10 name on which all puzzio picture are based -- the catalogue used
by the contest editor are for sale at tho Business Office at The Bee for
?S cents: by mail, 30 rents.r Rule. f
1 All pmwm tu HgiMt) t etr thim Mutt

14.

of

th Contest
xoept mu&torm tb Osmfea 9m met
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wiu b v tAieU.it lor u comtviaUii to nli tn tu till of ibv bootu
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! tm xtrm tmwm. Ail anawra to Um amtn awzao- -r sUsomJd tm kntai utmtym wmm
mtvilnm im tb mc. Otvir ao ut mmf b wuniiud by wis rrwiiaaiiiin. thircft my list tsvvr
iVaVY I1t atuwfi to avcb puxi-i- .

To 8umtef of ntmmu g3rrn must b plainlr writtsti cam thm mtUAm m
mch SET aBubalttct, but o not writ aucb LXalormaAioai oa Lb ! jiiWhil at atnoluiai)r aarta-ax- T. it t aMrsUas tbavt Lb alcux momli . m
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Wba yam 9otr-ftT- e ptctuni, rata ibm trMbr !a a KLaT tekavr ulwtac ar taaul tbata to Ttv Oaabar Bao, aoarpaai to gtaogUtwtf CcarAaat aVdlcor. Pnaaa
will bo awaxfla--4 to tb coatoatanta aendlaa; ia tb larmt aaabar of aaJutloam. laaaat of twa or mrnem p banac tb aana ovaibor of orret oMBtiosm. tbo poraoa
aslfis Ui atnallar auiaber nl extra coapoua la bia aot ol aaawora will bo aoeiarM wtiiaor- - la

of two pofooao baviBai tbo aaavo atsxmaor iraot ad raalBC th acao Baaabar of uau
poaa. tb poraoa wta aot of attawora ia oaaat ooaaljr arosafoo in Lb ooinioa ol too tuxi
Jaadwc eoauMtto, will rvoatvo tao rtrra pen a.

Oaix ao liat of mtmmn tmr b aabauttoaV br a coataoiant and oalr ooo prlaa will bo
awarr to oao bsallr at on aodraom.

Th ua of tbo rovpoos ia aot oMljratorT roa tb waotaaK avoal an T aaa to
ambmHtod ta aar Irtb4 marmor tb wai taat taar aaaact- -

Aworoa will b ata4 atiwctlr aecortlnc to tbo await ot aooa ataifn--o Itat.
T?to navtao ot aaor tbaa oao parmt rmnat not bo wrlttoa uaoa any oao coapeav
Tbo awaitla will ba ibaoo by tbo Contort Bailor tvaa a csoaavaaitta at II anaaa ottt--

amaa. ahiao nam wtll b aanounevM ta&ar
Th ooattot ta llaita to tb foilowtnc torrftofy Ntwaakm, Wwrnlaa:, that port Iota of

Hvwa wot nf but aot iaclblii Oao Molnaav mm ibal oactloa of ooata Daaota knowm aa
tbo Blaca HUla Dtatrtc.

FIRST PRIZE JSSbm

White Steamer Automobile
A -- pasaenger 1811 Modal White Steamer Touring Car odorlaaa, smokeless

sod noiseless. Mo cranking, no MUtting of aears: any dealred aieetl. White
Steamer eaiea lncreako each aucCMeUing year. Haa practically an en lorsemenl
of the Uuilea states government, wmcu own, sua operuioa more Wtrte Stesis-er- e

ibss ail other cars combine!, ninny upnolaiareo. Dvautiruily flntsbail.rower, controiied upma. Thia car is oa exhibition at Dnunmond's.Elghteenvh and Harney atieeis.

SECOND PRIZE IS,
la the soft, seml-tronl- e. ellmatio- - sons, extending

north from San Diego to nhasta County. California,
lies Tehama oounty. in which la situated thia beau-
tiful little rs ranch near the town of Had Bluff.
This Is fruit land f a very high order and Is part of
tho celebrated Lutheran colony which bad Its incep-
tion with an Omaha clergyman. Literature deacrio-In-g

this property msy bo had at the office of
CO in Uia UUv sTaoonas Baa

Bnlialna. Omaha.
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FOURTH PRIZE

Thia
at

ooioieu

sis
PPT7T7 VaiB8

txxxl X LXLjLj 5,903
The magnificent. ancy walnut

AffTO OisVaJTS naTEMUIO which noth-
ing can aaxal. No ether player-pian-o has Us
the aliaalute the "human touch" so desired by
s mualcsl ear and so prised by the manufao-turer- a.

This Instrument wUl bo exhibited. ea
Dlaioed and played lor anyone who wishes ta
eae in itie ruwioa ua Uio uurd Umw ug

BENNETT CO.

It7i
Balaton Is to oa a manulac.aricii city. They

have a fine start with ue Brjwi Truck Mauu-tacturi-

Co., ns Hogers Milur Car Cu., and teHoward Stove Worm Evorytnlng anairaoie to
oumlortat ie living iny be tuunu uiure. On one of
trie main bumn.a streets tho Bee nas selecteu IUtourtn riJAy a tuaiuuss uu alus (eel. ana
valued at j7o.

PRIZE, Value $225
tm the saxna town and wltu the uxn prospect or wvascanaat. tha --

hsa selected a residence lot 60X1 .0 It., ana vaiuea a tASfr
&atstoa is on ine only iniarurtan truiley uiia ruuiuug out of Omaha. -

witbiu lurty mmutu of the Ciinaaa puauitlivo.
Complete Lnrormation aoout tnia property at the effUie of tha as.xeAWTOWlkill COatf AJiT. oca ouuth 17ta aa, Omaha.

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PRIZES

piai uiuu.ua.

This lngeuiuua eucyciupwua, auica is a ueveioomeui raiuer uwu uiveniiuo. ua uhium its uavo.leiiiM lum va.ua ul uuuuieaa oi bunula maniinveuiUieU mv una j u.e groaiut aocyciopiiever ooinpiieO. une u lUm uoiiaet i,ii.,,ileus ttr uiis sow w t..at it 1B l:a artmn otthe rename old nuuae or XXOaV. BAlaual a Lil.aCat stew Yurk, IW&uua. ttauua mum aatssana Bi,u luunani in 17.enryclopedla of --weive voiumta. wntcn la vslued at 9 a set mar haOman o trite or W. A. iseahangn a Co, lai st. isUre'e Arenas.a th

NINTH AND

TTTTPn

THE

FIFTH

TENTH PRIZES

oiuk ana wmie. iui, tm . nTTi. n.uu'""

in f uuuaia. u iw.uijr-lUU- f 'UlUUla CI HQ OoUOU Sets Of th.njiowisdsa, an antyUopaaia mule eepeuauy tur chi.urea t.Zeoc iO. work i. written mp.e laiu.- - ud is a wui.uw boJk' iBaaaoa suupie ia oecoaaary tu broad oduullon r tn' '
ef in

it

to
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FORTY-FIV- E CASH PRIZES

Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Ten Prizes of $1Twenty Prizes of $1.

WATCH FOR THS DAILY PICTURE IN THE BEE.


